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.of thenm, and inasîuuch as we, in accord with
timne honored custoui, have been faulted, even
threatened, (flot 'ihloss of life but of office
an~d emoluiiîeits!-by the vay, gentie reader>
]est you should suppose our Sunday services to
be entirely unappreciated, wve hasten Lo say
that these servi ces wvere decli ned on the*Suinday
-%ve have spoken of because wve onily offered
them ou the previous Wednesda,,y, and other
arrangements hiad been miade--de fot let this
parenthesis br-eak the continuity of our jot-
tings,)-wefl, having, been found fault with, and
se forth), w ,ý rev'enged ourselves byv berating-
our pubtishier for his shortcomrings, hie took it
in go d nature, and lu a few days broughit out
the next nuiuiber. The genial facee of the Bow-
mnanville pastor brelçe ;n upen our interview
wîthi somne Year Bookz inistructions> so between
the two Editors friend Climiie has his hands
fufli. So mote it be, but where is the fortune
te be mnade out of these important publications?

Lake Ontario grently swvelling under a cloud-
less sky -as the siun vas sinking in the heavens.
tempted us te leavpe the fair town by boat, so
havingr finished in the ineantinie wvith our pub-
lishier we wvere driven down to the wharfk at
Port Darlington. 'Ne have flot beeiî there for
thirty years. Then, a lad, after two years se-
jourui lu Oshawa, wve were returning to, Brock-
ville our home. Tliirt vears! wvhat changres.
Grand Trunk tiiere wva:ï not, and we hiac corne
down to Bowînanville by tlue cod old stage.
And the fliends of thiose days, where are they
io-w? Sc-attered, elhaug<-ed, dead, ai-d we no
longe a ouh oking, on te life witli exulta-
tion and ambitieus hopes, but expecting, the
evening, solaced, yet truistful as the golden
gates hegain te gleai. To this day> throughi-
out those thirty yeroestep) then alre ady
taken, we have never regre tted, we have found
env fellow'sbip, with the people of God.

"IAJI the Ioving links that bind us,
WVhile the days are going by,

One by one ire leave behind us,
While thoç days arc- going by;

But the seeds of good we sow
B,9tl ini elade and shinle wîfl g.row,
And %vill keep our licarts aýgio%,

While the (lays are goinig by."
Fortunately for us the S. S. "Corint-hian"

n'as flot crowd,(edl, hence. we saw, ne cyrouud for
the complaints we have se ofteu heard anid
read of the mnana.gemnt and attention on this

once popular line'of steamers, we readily se-
cured a state room, had every courtesy paid to,
lis, enjoyed the steaming along the.3hore, saw
soon in the élistance the electrie lights of Port
Hope gleam like stars on the "'dus.ky brow of
night," looked down upon the Col 4urg whiarf
at the many young people en.joyiing the lake
breeze and the steamex's arriva,, gave another
look over the wvide waters, up at the full orbed
mon, down again at the s;ih'er wvay across the
lake Ieading seexrnngly on to the horizon stars,
then turned in te rest, to be awakened occa-
sionally by the dashing of the waves, for the
wind had risen with the setting- sun, and final-
ly by the quiet of the Kingston harbor which
-we reached ere break of day.

Bt we nustnfot weary .thieireader withnmore
personali.ies, suffice it to say that Nve reached
Montreal by rail, having lef*t the 1boatt at Pres-
cott, on Mouday evening. to find our home
with Dr. Corniisl, w~ho has.jtist ret>urned from
his summ-er rest recruited for the fall and win-
ter work. At Pr--eott, we Joined Dr. Jac*kson-
and the ubi qui tous Missionary Superintendent
Mr. Hall, both lookingr contented and happy. O)f
course we conned over the newes. We learned.
that tlie huiil(Iingr in which we ffrst %worshipped
God publicly on Canadian soil, the Brockville
church, hiad been sold for S5.500,the nioney de-
posited uneler trustee-; ini the Ibank, and a 'ne,%v
building- with site Iooked forwvard to ln the
iiear future a.3 present clouds pass awa-,y froin
our cause iu that town, where -,we have cer-
tainly not made prgesthe paLst thirty-live,
years.

Our first cal1 Tuesdav morn nc %Vas uipon
Dr. Stevengon. xhrene soon learned that his
departure for England is fixed for November
4th froni Quebec, inuch to the regret of ev-cry
loyal Congrcgatioiml beart. His re-signation
a.s Principal 'aýs received by the Collegre Board
oen that saire evcniing with sorrowv: yet evex-yI eart said God bless hlm and biis, and inay
tyrace. mcrcy, peace, be -with thein evermnore.
We sadly say good-bye.

While on1 (olle.ge inatters wve may aythat
foui- ne-w stinlents are reported, mnen of whom.
Nve necd niot be ashamed, thus bringing- the
nuinber up to se'-enteen. It is a mai.«ttt:ei for
tliankfulitess thiat labourers are coining iii to
the harvest field. The Board bsbeen able te
mak e arr-angeiiients-tenporai-y, but u ticr the
circuin-stances sati.-fihtoy-foi- keepinc up the
classes, notwithstanding the sudilen kc,ý:s of the
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